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LOST MEMORY
BROU6HT RACK
TO COLJOBINS

Recognizes His Wife and
Nephew, but Still Is

‘Very Sick Man.’
By 1 nitrt Prr*n

ASHVILLE, N. C.. Nov. 22,-Ray-
mond Robins, noted prohibition ad-
vocate, who had been the center of
a national search since his disap-
pearance two months ago. still was
kept in seclusion today by physi-
cians, although it was announced
that he had “regained his memory.”

Members of the little group, who
surrounded Robins since his dis-
covery in the little town of Whittier,
where he had been known as

“Reynolds Rog-
ers,” told a dra-
matic story of his
return to the
world of actuality,
and his sudden
reco gn i tion of
Mrs. Robins.

Dr. M. A. Grif-
fin, who has had
charge of the
medical aspects of
the case, issued
a bulletin at 4
p. m. Monday an-
nouncing that
Robins had rec-Mrs. Robins

ognized his wife and a nephew,
John Dreier.

The physician added to this bul-
letin, during the evening, with a
two-page, typewritten statement
describing Robins’ “return to con-
sciousness,” as related by Dreier.

The second statement related that
Robins, holding hands with his wife,
called her “Margaret,” and then
turned to the physician acknowl-
edging that he was Robins. Robins
was described as “undergoing a
great strain” and “looking desper-
ately ill.”

Once the exchange of identities
was completed, Robins consented to
have the beard he has worn for
several weeks shaved off, and, ac-
cording to his friends, “appeared
much more like himself.”

Dr. Griffin reiterated that Rob-
ins still is a very sick man, and
insisted that as long as he is a
patient at his sanatorium, where he
was brought after a 12-year-old boy,
Carl Fisher, had discovered his
identity, he will permit no one to
interview him.

FROZEN BODY IS FOUND
Elderly Dead Woman Sitting Up-

right When Tragedy Is Learned.
By Vnitrd Prca

REDKEY, Ind.. Nov. 22.—The
frozen body of Mrs. Clara Stemen,
74, was found in her home here
Monday. Authorities believed she
had suffered a heart attack more
than a week ago. She was sitting
upright in a chair.
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ATTORNEY 1$ ACQUITTED
False Claim Charge Against Har-

rington Fails to Convict,
Humphrey C, Harrington, an at-

torney, was acquitted Monday by
Federal Judge Robert C. Baltzell of
presenting a false claim in the dam-
age suit of Charles E. Martin, a
peddler, who entered a plea of
guilty.

Martin was injured when struck
by a mail truck in 1931. Harrington
was his attorney in collection of
damages from the United States
government.

It is alleged that false affidavits
were filed, stating payment had
been made for nurse service to Mar-
tin. His case was taken under ad-
visement.

From east to west, Alaska is as
wide as the United States.
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# Imagine the remarkable
sharpness and temper of a

razor blade that actually can

cut glass! This is true of
the “BLUE BLADE” as

hundreds of shavers have
proved by test Get the facts
first hand. Enjoy the advan-
tage of glass-hard edges
coupled witha slotted, flexing
center of different temper*
for easy adjustment in your

razor. Buy and try a package

of “BLUE BLADES” on
our money - back guarantee

of unparalleled satisfaction.
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SPECIAL JUDGE
MAY BENAMED

Baltzell May Disqualify Self
in Kokomo Case.

Federal Judge Robert C. Baltzell
today indicated to attorneys his
willingness to disqualify himself to
try the Kokomo American Legion
convention liquor conspiracy case

because of his membership in the
legion.

The court said he did not know
whether the legion, as an organi-

; zation, is interested in the case, but
I said that if the fact he and District
Attorney George R. Jeffrey both are
legion members might prove embar-
rassing in the trial, ’ e would be
willing to disqualify himself and ap- ’
point a special judge.

No decision in the matter has
been reached.

The case originated several
months ago when federal dry agents
swooped on a Kokomo hotel bar-
room, which, they charged, was bo-
ing operated in connection with the
state Legion convention. 1

WATER RATE
HEARING SET

Final Decision to Be Made
Dec. 7 at Statehouse.

Following immediately upon the
resignation of Commissioner Harry
K. Cuthbertson from the public
service commission, announcement |
was made of final hearing in the ;
Indianapolis Water Company rate

case at 9, Dec. 7, at the statehouse.
Cuthbertson handled the case,

and obtained an emergency rate
reduction.

The renewed hearings are for
final setting of rates.

The reduced rates were protested
last week by Clarence Geist. Phila-
delphia. owner of the company,
in a visit to the office of Governor
Harry G. Leslie.

He said that during three months
the company had lost 550.000 from
shut-offs and $75,000 from reduc-
tions and “that can not go on.”

Cuthbertson wrote the emergency
rate reduction order over the com-
pany’s protest and made it stick
when the utility took the matter
into federal court on appeal.
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Why Wake Up Nights?
Make This 25c Test

| Thi* e*T bladder physic is needed t
drive om impurities and excess acids
which cause irritation that results la
lex pains, backache, wakinc up nigfctSj
Bl’-KETS. the baldder physic, contain-
ing: bnehn, juniper oil. etc. works on
the bladder pleasantly and effectively,
similar to castor oil on the bowels,
Get a 25c box (5 irratn si*e from your
druggist. After four days, if not re-
lieved of waking up nights go back
and get your money. You are bound

■to feel better after this cleansing and
j vou get your regular sleep. Locally at
Hook’s Dependable Drug Stores.—Ad*

’ vertisement.
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